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in

THE CATHOLIC BOY'S L

ADDRESS TO HIS PATRONS. of
JANUARY ist, 1842. G

m
Your Messenger, though not from College, D
Who brings you weekly store of knowledge ; au
Not idle Tales, and foolish Fiction,
Blut TRUTHS,'tiS hop'd, that cause conviction. mi
I come to ask my yearly FEE, w
As I your constant drudge must be: th

In heat and cold-in damp and dry- a

Your Papers safely to convey -- hi
And, though I'm styl'd the PRINTER's DEVLbc
'I always bring you Goo-not EvILr.
Yes: first, the Bible's explanation ;w
And next the News of ev'ry Nation ;- P
Each new Mechanical invention; e
Each Politician's best intention;, b
And of our Fanatics, the notions,
Expos'd in all their queer devotions. .
The Lamp of Truth, to all who choose it, B
Fresh trimm'd I bring to all who use itl.-
Then who, to one in my vocation,
Their mite would grudge of approbation! .
I then will yearly bring with pleasure, x

For one small Gift a mental treasure. U

My first New-Year's-day suit, excuse it o
Nor rudely, to my shame, refuse it b
Then I will pray that God may bless youa
Nor ought through all this year distress you- t
That Health be yours and harmless pleasure,
And happiness above all measure.!

These are indeed, without alloy,
The feelings of your CA RRIER BOY..

THE CHRISTIAN RELIGION

DEMONSTRATED DIVINE.

Dedicated jo-our modem Freethidkerât

CHAPTER XVL,

EXODUS.

osmEs ib empowered by thcee distinct signs to prove
Smision from God to bis brethren; by the change

of his rod into a serpent; by his band struck with the
1PrOsy and eleansed; and by the change of water into
blood.

In the Revelations of God to man, sufficient,nay more
tha leufficient motives, are always granted to those who
Choose to attend to them, for believing in his word :

d, when onfe the word is 80 proved to be his, man is el
)und to believe whatever it retvals, as it is the word of n

r who ean neither deceive nor be deceived. We are
ot therefore to regulate Our belief in bis word by our l
tions of what it reveals; for, though he :can reveal n
thing evidently absurd, nothing directly contrary to t
e fixed principles of common sense and reason , yet e
ho can deny to him the power of revealing to us what tm
finitely exceeds our knowledge or comprehension ?
Who," says the Apostle, " bas known the mind of the E
ord ? or who has been bis COUnseItor ?" RoM. xi. 34. c
To Moses pleading against his mission, on account
bis impediment of speech, and slowness of tongue ; t

od answers: "Who made man's nouth ? or who I
ade the dumb and the deaf; the seeing and the blind?1 c
id not I? Go, therefore, and I will be in tby mouth; a
nd 1 will teach thee what thou shalt .peak.''
Moses still pleading to be excused, displeased Al- t
ighty God; who therefore desires him "te put bis t
ords into his brother Aaron's outh ;'P assuring him a
at "he would be in his mouth, and in Aaron's mouth,
nd shew them both what they nust do." Aaron, says b
e, "shall speak in thy atead to the people ; and shal11
S thy mouth ; but thou shalt be to him in those things f
at appertain to God. And take this rod in thy hand, r
vherewith thou shait do the signa."

All those, whom God appoints to be guides to hie 1

eople, he calls; and none have a right to hold them-
ielves out, as guides o salvation, unies they be sentc
y God himself; nor are they te be received,oracknow-
edged as such ; anless, like Moses, they can prove the t
awfulness of their divine mission. Never in the whole
Bible do we see any usurping the priestly functions ; or
eting the prophet without the call of God, who was
ot punished by God, and condemned for bis temerity.'
Witness the fate of Core, Dathon and Abiron ; Num.
:vi. 10. Witness that of the Jewish Monarch, who
usurped the priestly function of offering incense in the
Temple ; o, PARAL. xxvi. 18. Aud, with regard to false.
or uncommissioned prophel s, Almigbty God speaks thus
by the mouth of Jeremiah : " i did not send prophets,
and yet they ran, I have not spoken to them and yet
hey prophecied ;1 JEREM. xxiii. 21. And again, "The
prophets prophecy falely in my name. I sent them
not; neither have I commanded them; nor have 1 spok-
en to them. They prophecy untoyou a.ying vision, and
divination and deceitand the seduction of their own heart.
Therefore, thus saith the Lord concerning the prophets
that prophecy in my name; whom I did not send, who
say; sword and famine shall not be in this land. By
sword and famine shall all those prophets be consumed.
And the people, to whom they prophecy, shall be cast
out in the streets of Jerusalem ; because of the famine
and the sword ; and there shall be note to bury themn;
they, and their wives, and their sons and their daugh-
ters: and I will pour out their own wickedness upon
them -" JEREM. xiv. 14.

Now, if God was so angry with self-commissioned
false teachers and prophets formerly ; is he not equally,
nay more so at the present day ? Nothing is more
strongly reprobated in the New Testament by our
Saviour and his apostles, than the guilty presumption of
all who take upon themselves, uncalled by God, toexer.
cise the pastoral charge ; and "preach without being
sent?" These are they, "who enter not in by the door'
of lawful ordination : but who force their way into the

heepfold "by the roof ;" whom the Saviour denomi-
ates " thieves and robbers ;" JoHN xi .
God's displeasure with Moses, on account of bis re-

uctance to undertake the task enjoitied ; shews the readi-
ess with which we ought to comply with what we know
o be a call fron God ; discarding froim our minds
very consideration that night doter us, fkom yielding
G it.

Moses, in obedience to God's command, sett out for
gypt; taking his wife and sons along with-him; "and

arrying the red of God in his hand."
Verse 24, &c.-"And when he was on his journey in

hse inn, the Lord met him, and would bave killed him.
mmediately Sephora took a very sharp stone, and cir-
umcised the foreskin of her son: and touched bis feet;
and said, a bloody spouse art thou to me."

Moses had neglected to circumeise his son, according
o the covenant made betwixt God and Abraham ; and
herefore was exposed to the wrath of the Deity, had
not his wife Sephora, who must have been instructed
as to the indispensable necessity of that rite, saved him
by performing it.

Still in Sephora as we observed, the fathers find a
figure of the Church, the spouse of the Redeemer ; wh
may well address him in the words of Sephora6; "a
bloody spouse art thou to me ; for as he shed his owti
blood for us, se he requires, if necessary, thàt we aso
her children, shed our blood for him; she is the Church
of martyrs.

The Lord next desires Aaron "to go into the desert
to meet Moses;1' which he did "in the mountain et
God." Thus both were directly commissioned to go
and liberate their brethren from the Egyptian bondage,
They go therefore together to their brethren in Egypt ;
aud prove before then their divine mission by the signs
they wrought so that Idthe people believed.''

Chapter v.-Moses and Aaron next, ln obedience to
God's command, present themselves before King Pha.
raoh; requesting bim to let the Israelites go to sacrifice
by themselves to their God in the desert. This Pharaoh
not only refuses to do, but augments their oppression.-
Yet he thus only filla up the measure of bis iniquities ;
and provokes God the sooner to stretch forth his AI-
mighty arm against him, lu their defence. This ie
exactly what has happened ail along, as hitory shews
us; and what daily happons lu thse Chut ch of Qed.-
Afier trying his people for a while, he interposes at last
in their defence, destroying their oppressors , as he did
the Egyptians; and preserving, sustainng and leading
forward, towards Heaven, the true land of promise, bis
faithful worshippers; as he did the Israelites Iowards
the land of Canaan. Where are now all the once power-
fui persecutora and enemies of hit church ? Nothing
of them is now to be seen, but their names on the page
of history ; while that Church,which they so persecuted;
that religion which they strove to extirpate, exists still
the same ; the most conspicuous of any in every quarte
of the globe; still CATHoLIC, or universal ; though in-
sulated, as "lin the desart," from ail other multiorm
and discordant worshippers.

f:(G-Al the Protestant Clergy attended the Funeral of
the venerable parish priest of Fermoy, Rev Dr. Barry,
which was the largest seen in that quarter for many years.

1 The High Sheriff of the County ofCork,Captain Barry,
el was a chief mourner.
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(7 All letters and remittances aro ta salent, (carital of tlu only thon people of doctrines whîichi eihe never Iaught ; doctrines ofl harliots ;" (then what is his own churchl
bo forwarded, free or postage, to the Edi- God) ta become u capital of the Saviour's which sie rejects and abhors. In vain do wiom he must confess ta have éprung
tor, the Very Rev. Vm. P. licDonald, church among the Gontiles. St. l'ul, in thoir pastors and people assure them of from lier ?) that shte is '.the scarlet lady,"
Hamilton. lis epistle to ft Romans, beforo his had this.-In vain do they refer thent for indu- and lier chier bishop ho man of sin ;"

reacled theoir city, gives tlanks tc God, bitable information on the subjuct ta ier thre horned beast , fhat she is "a sink of

T HE tATH0LIC int their " ai''i ' as a'rendy spokom or catechisns and the doctrinal docisions of corruption," &c. &c. The ngo of hi

* in the wholo world."-Rou i. 8. lier general councils. Ail is ta no purpose. insipid, cantimg, slangish sheet, and
The circumstance, fou, of our chief They will have us Caliolics believo as wretchedly uninterestmng compilations,Hamlton, G.D. bislhop's residing in Home, thre centro of tbey say wo do. They know our doctrines with which he crama it, do nothing but

unity for upwards of ciglteen hundred botter tian we do ourselves. There is no repent the sane insolhing and abusive
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5. yea s, gives us ai additional claim ta the answor ta iis; and here weore decidedly terms, bestowed upon us without n single

title of Roman. CATIOLtC is an appella- wrong in tie opinion of thre nisinforned proof odduced thmat We deserve timni.-
(7-Ve take this opportuntity ta exposs tion which cannot bu denied us by any ee and prejudiced Protestant public. And no And when we say that this is not fair

our grateful thanks to our reverend and knowing its nmeaning--wlich is UNivER- wonder. It is only of lcto, since tlie sus- fighting, that it is using filtl for argument,
dear brethren for their zealous endeavours SaL. For wlhat church is universal in any pension of the penal code, that wu have wu aie represented hy the aggressor as
ta promote the circulation or our paper sensu but the solo Church of Rone ? te dl o lw t W being, forsooth, uncivil. Wo leave tie
among their people. Soie, to bc sure, lit te Church of England i But Engldnd do .oe thougb we olioo mn unprejudiccd public tojudge between us.
have not been so successful as others ;,is not the univer. Neitier is Scotland, but wht, by tlie sincero seeker of truth, .We are," says the Editor, "like Martin
but ail, we doubt not have done what they 'thnt Cither of ileir churches should bo tIhe Lu'her, in one respect, but in one re-

coul, tekee OurCalolicaflat, l'-may bc known to be, and to have been all
couic!, ta keep our Caihoc aflat, thie umvrsal onle. Nor cati Jolin Wesley's . h . spect only.-Ie nakes use of fou] and
first, the only English periodical over modern formed synagogue, nor tatof along believed by (exceptimg the modern abusive Janguage " What! the Father
edited in the Canad ts in defence o our anly oiher bo ini any sense CATOLIC, or sects) the intole Cnlismin worid' fa tho glorious Rofo:mation ! Yes, in-
hioly religion ; nay, tite only aine ever the iuniversal religion of tino and place, deed, he made use of such foul and abus,
edited in this country in àny language suci as the Churcl of Reine undeniably is :ios ofour doctrine, we shal adduce the ie languageas hiscildrenseemashamed
for so necessary a purpose, except thait she, who alen converted all the leaten Protestant outcry against our invocation of; and therefore are his works carefully
excellent paper ins French, the "4tlelanges ations ta ciristianity, and viho exists in of the blessed in heaven, and the ionours locked up by his followers fromn the in.
Religieux," laely published in Montreal. ail places, wherever the name of the Sa- we think proper to pay ta tihese confirmed spection of the public ; though, animaed
Our outiav however is great, tînt less in , viour is known. " Go and teach ail na- favorites of God, which Protestants aflirm by the same savage hatred ta the chtrrch
tue year tian soie tlousand dollars. ta said the Saviour tt er o rae d rgatory to the suprome nuediation from which tue lwd monk apostatized,
Any thing albove the sun required will be and this iliese aloeave lie and vlo the Saviour, an to the honour above tecy are still as prodigal in their abuse
at our own disposal; and will bc exclus- do, Io Ile end oftheic world. ail creatures due to imi alone. againt lier as he was.
ively applied towards liquidating the debt Again,-POPIsI, PAIsT, PArtsTaY, s tom: wiseacre Editor says, c!hata "m ho,

contractei in finishing our Chaircht lmre ; PAi'ISTICAL-wiy are these ternis used by s generally agrees witlh the purport of his
in thle purchae of two luis; and thec P ro testants in desiinatin us terms iinor- by honouring his f londs fur his sake ? Or, communications ; but cases may occur la

froms the ihumble sense of our own disance
trection of our Presby t ry upon iti, so cd in law, scoutei by every classical writer. which he does niot." Any tohing to fillSfromt Ma-.jesty, byv regnesting themn to pire-.as tolecave our pe ople here, in this im- and genteel mnember of society, and used sen Ou-eiint himhs aia n is weekly shecet. The apothecary in

portant place, in the ful and free erjoy- only by eimos and fanatics. and eti sont o:r petiion toium,whose famiar and vending his medicines, nty tell,like him,
ment far eer of the conveniences of ahei ested, to deceive, for tic u dcharitable pur- per con6deuce they enjoy " The lis cnstomers-"I generally approve of
religion. Weshould hoptsetrelr imit, f exciting contenmptatate or prayerofhejustm [cven bere on earth] what medicines I sel you, but there are

o truc Catho!ic wili begrudge lending far greaiest, most ancient, and learned availoh mmch. Then what aut nom the soe of which I do not approve." Why
body of christians in the at wo rnDid prye of'thejusified n hea.ven ?t Wen then vend suchi We vend no. such

a purpose. Slhould it happen otherwiseo,'11mev invri. never.- does nts beg ther ming ters to ay fr poisonous waros in our Catholic stores.-
and that we are left i the lorch, as we They invariably give ta tieir dissenting tme nmediatioi of Jesus Clrist ? HIow tien \Vmat we vendis good, sure, and whole-
have been oi a farmer occasion; what britrern tIe distigulistiig titles whicil do Catiholics derog.te fromt il by.askinmhe sote.
an everlasting reproaci it woutd be ta they have chmosei to iemselves-sone in- in
our people m ail the Canadas, that thUia adee er dan mrby coh t- i G7i We can assure Our nieighîbor of the

~î-oId iotsupprt ne ingl îîccky d! very oua aond rcmîsiarîably unîcamîiu iicir beîmalf 'b Il i rallier an itomae tewould not support one single weekly pe' ones. Tese sectarian ternis of scorn and te half? is rat er rato GaZFTTE, tItat withoit anuy personal bad
riodica), cngagcd inm refutintg te calun- reproach on Catholics do not suit tIme lre- Go him m c feeling towards himu, Iwe could net but feel

fie ac! . uics and itev who honour temni not insult te
vies and mirt presemn'.ations o fle religious sent age, when time principal nobiliy of Go wi las honred them. But how can idignant at tIme instilingly abusive article
Protestant prets ; and of isheiviig the pu England, tle descendants of the barons of tlry imar as, isent we do nom soc i Is this in his Editorial of last week, thougi we

rity of our doctrineqs to lime prejudice and lunnymiede, whoa woirn for us ime NlAoa question tobe put by a rational believerl could hardly persuade ourseives it was his
inis.diect multde. If so, we need Cm.ra, are admtted at last as Peers in:o [Il-v do thme blessed imn heaven kow, and, own composition. Our maxim. however,
not woder and coiplai tlitat uc are the 3ziii.ish Parliament. :s the Saviour tells us. rejoice a h nalwavs is,- Anmicus p!ato ; magis arnica
looked upan as monsters by those who for We iniend in Our su>bsequcnt numbers. version of mime sinner 1 Or say, can they vemtas.

tIo give a plain -tatemenm or our several possibly rejoice ai what ltey have ia know- Prom rlle British colonit.rtaught ta consider us as suci ; or that, as doctrines, or articles of faith ; tat Our ledge of? Cai anîy one tell what know-
de \ostles oay mhe way o truth E T O ETt e i opponents may mno longnr weary themtii- ledge Gotd is capable ofcomiinîimicating to , ECre n o n teSasiTimt:e Le cvi Bar.de ofa 2tedne Pwndîi.h2selves to no purpose in beatirng down lte A ng Is, and the rational soul Of l man ? want or iniSe in i te accieion was natI. Wo

mîerest phantoms of tieir own disturbed And, finally, where in scripture, the Pro. 1,%ve understood that tei Commanding OfEcer,

With regard ta te nicknames with wmici imaginations, and lst rite better informed testant's sole mîtle of faitlh, are we prohibit- to whomi appliaition wras iade for the Dand. d.
c of tite coir.miunitv sotild set then down ed to ask hlie prayers of tei saints? As ctined compbang with the request; and il I=o

ritish, noetaut and Dissenters, and . mn uQ stc'n sated tthat this iras caused by his suppos-
those in the Un'sited suates descended f.m 08» P • wve said on a former Occasion, let Our op- ing that Misoni LdZ ore comprehended in

ilem, cho- Ito dUbittI Catholicsal over, -- ..- om - ponuemtis desud t piarticular points of our rite Generat Order asoued to the Army,respecting

were it nu list as eas) o give is Our oiu Ilow Protest.mtîs do cling mn the.r su- doctrines, and refua ie-., by rational ar- sccret pintiicat sccieties rxc!uding persons of a

distincive itles, iich nonte in teic world perannuated, and i tihousand unies inin- grmenits, if tihey can. Jifferent reigious fith. Notuirig coulid ie moto
x ~erroneous ; for sa A cts of Partia.nent for the sop.

could is'take ? R mait, and Romain Ca- swerabiy refimed accisa.iions against tIme pression of renct Aoi.ilastnio Logare
iholic is as e.sly niaiderstoud as Romishi Catlolic chmurci ! Il is in vail to lay bc- Wiit the easy impudence wi-hh vhich a speciany xcepte-. TO i'lst document of toh

and R s W do not refuse flic fore themt front Reasonu, S<tripute, and de'ected thief ,Iàows lack the charge or ku:d communmcated tio bée Ariy, as far ci wo

iste <'f Romai Caiholic We alone have ilustor\, tie clearest #sidenc', the nmrst theft ulon his accuser; so does the Edi arc aWars. %vr the a s Ver gisen by luis late

a riglt to :.a0 tit'c eer s'ince tie Saviour palpable proofs, of their mnistrderstanding tor of Ithe Toroano Church litrow% back ',oWi'i IV",moIan addresa of the

wvas [made over lv fime Jcwt ta mhe Rom-is Ind nstakes. "They have et-es, and sec supon us our just accusations of his abusive fouso c timons, et Minirs:

in Ile per:.4<n (if Poniîus Pi;late, and, nith not ;h hey have cars andti betr not ; and style, in spealing o our church and lier "Wt.LIA •

tIme saviour, li religiot, whicli, il nas tthi in uderstand." Thry continue mnembern. We :,re to put up, without a 1, I villingly assent to the prayer o
propler'i..,watld he transferrrd fom thent recklessly to "I lashmnîe ime iings suichi complinêt,witm his ignorant and tnproved my fathful Commons,that I will be pleas-

to th" G.ntites-(a.., &r.'raf whmu the know nom, anti of nuicu they are atuperatie assertions, thait we Catliiico cd to take such steps as may seem tme
Rout;m u :l ten thea capital; dasined, after wil'uly ignorant."--2 Pcer. Thly e a set of stuperstitious, poor benigitmed advisable,for te effectuai discouragement
the degruerion by te Romans of Jert- consta.ntly foistingupon fleCatoliohic churchm ido'ators. TimitourCiurch is "Ili molmer of Orang! Lodges, and gencrally of ALL
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POLITICAL SOCIBTIES, EXCLUII
ïNG PERSONS OF A DIFFERENI
RELIGIOUS FAITII, using secret sigri
and symbols, and acting by muans of a
sociato branches. It is my firm intentio
to discourage ail sud h socieies in my de
minions; and I rely with confidence i
tho fidehty of ny loyal subjects, to eul
port mo in this determination."

The General Order to the Aimy, forbida thob
to join aucti societies oliy, as are above describe
iuid vith thee Freem.sonry hias lo sort or con.
inection. T!io P'ricesand the Nobles or dtir
Roeim, in Very nrrny instances are bfaons; anr
a% present Ilis Itayal Ilignoss the Duke of Sus.
sex is Grand Master of tie Craft in Engtand. Il
the Arny, otsenie Lodges aru upieli, and il
savtral of the Reginents now stitioned in Can2b
da, there are Lodges tn op-ration. The adnirabli
explanation of the princplee of the ordor, givet
by tho Rev. Mr. Leach, in his discourse on alon.
day could not fail to inpart to those unconnected
with tIe Craft, who hcard lima, some of the be.
neficiat ends of the Inistitition, and of the reel.
ings of brothorly kindnes and chority vhich
muet govemn those who conftorm tu ils prece, te.

. The Editor of the British Colonist of
Dec. 29, is very short sighted indeed, ii
lie does not sec his own hlasonie Society
.încluded in 'our laie King William's
prohibition "of Orange Lodges ; and
.gencrally of ail political Societics,exclud%
ing persons of a ddferent religious faith ;
.usio. secret signs and symbols ; and act-
ingby means or associated branches."-
Do not Mfasonie Socicties exclude " pur-
sons of a different religious faith ?"-

Catholics, for instance ; who, indeed, are
forbidden by their Ciurcli to enter into
-any Society "using secretsigns -nd sym-
bols, and acting by means of associated
branches," unde: pain of ipso facto ex-
communication 1 If Masonic Socieiles are
not included in this royal prohibition,
thcn neither are Rib'&n Lodges, Iriner
Lodges, nor secret Lodges of any kind,
Orange Lodges alone, as named, being
the only exceptei ones. It is singular
that William the Fourth should be tIhe
first of our Sovercigns to take stops fo.
tihe effectual discouragemeut of "Orange
Lodges," &c. &o., thus putting down the
woiship of the Orange Idol, the Dutch
Moloch, the Statue of Wiliam tho Third
in College Green, Dublin.

Since writing the above we finit il
mentioned in the papers received by tle
Caledonia, that his Royal Iligness the
fluke of Sussex, is about te resign the
Grand Mastership of the Ancient Order
of Freemasons.

In connecuion wath the sanie subject, our
cotemporary of dte ExpaFss has the fol-
lewing .-

Wo consider ft officer cxercised a very
proper and laudible discretion on rite Oc-
casion. The h a tho army has to do with
Societies of any description, the bttter.

[Tie order alluded to is insertei above.]

IVo prosent the following little para-
grapih te the attention of those persons
wio have always resisted the assertion
ihat ithero was an Orange Lodge in
Ilamilton. Tho nuischlovous tendency of
these secret societies is vell known.-

Thoy hava been dcnounced bv the
king and parliament as unconstitutional,
and ali fruly loyal subjecis should dis.
countenance them.-IIantllon Express.

From the liamiUon Gazette.

'Mrs. Bull begs te aclnowledgo the
receipt of fivo dollars from hlie nembers
oe the Royal Arch Purple order of Loyal
ORANCE Lodge, No. 286, for the La-
dies' Benevolent Society.'

La Gazelle de Quebec of yesterday,
contains a retractation by the Rev. Mr.
Eine Chartier, priest, of hiserrois ofopin-
ion and conduct, in regard to the political

eventsof J837. Me Charlier, ne beieve,
is a native of St. Pierre Riviere du Sud;
studied law in this city, and afterwards en.
tcred into the Ecclesiastical state, became
a Professar at Si. Anne, from whichr ie
was removed, in 1829, and in 1897, was
Curate at St.Benoit, in the county o Two
Mouitains. He sided with the insu rgents
of that County, and afler the affair of SI.
Eustache. removed to the United Stites,
and lias also been En Franco. We can-
not doubt ofthe sincerity of his retracta-
liou. We believe lie was the only Ro-
mai Catliehc Clergyman, who, En oppo-
sition to the Mandement of tle late Dish-
op L.RTIGtiE,decidebly espoused the cause
of the insurgents - Quebec Gazelle.

[We shall give in our next a full trans-
lation of the retractation of the Rev. Nr.
Clartier.]-ED.

A-oTnErt SrEcK oF WAR--It is tobe
regrettei that ano ier difficulty lias arisen
between Great Britain and tIhe United
States. The circumstances iveliali brief-
ly relate. The'Brig, Croule,sailed from a
port in one of the Northern stavo States,
witih a cargo of slaves bound for New Or-
leani. The slaves miutiiied, killed one of
the passengers, agent for a blave owner,
took possession of the vesse! and carrcti it
Ento the Port tif lNaçsatr,iii the Isle of Pro-
vidence. Tie Anerican Consul imme.
dustely applied to te 23ritisha Gcrvernor,
wio sent a company or coloured soldiers

UiAL'iiaISÎt AxiND1> blASUfIU. on board,and after making due enquiv ar-
We learn from the Colonist that lie reted 19 men charged with mutiny anird

eommanding oflicer it Toronto, declined murder,who were sent Io prieon. Tie le-
Io allow tire Band te assis et tute Masoiic mainder of the slaves, uavards of 100,we

celebration of St. John's d ry in that (iy. believe,werc told that 'hey vere free,thal

The Colonist thinks th oflficer acted un- tihey couldi be look. d upon in no other lighit

der an erronectus opinion of tihe general Lut t s passengerq. Th*s decisioni, 'Vhicil

order issued te the A rmy, resp cing Se- reflects tire bighethonour upon the Briti.sh

cret Socicties, and italc"scs that fart of Crown,will givt general çati.faction te tihe

rite order wlhich alludes only te Oraige whole natonu. The slaves were sengt off

Associations. It will bu scen, howeer, iimimediately to Jamaica, where ihey will

that the order extends t1 ll Societies b employed as frt o 1burces. The Bru-

u.ing " strert signs and symbols, and tish authoriti-s have refused to senti the

acting by menas of associated t ranches." 19 mutinec-s to the United States to b.
This is clearly ti.e character of Masonic tried un il they receive further orders, aid
Lodges, os understood by the tninitiatedl, ve mos; sinrcereil hope 'hat such order.
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will never bo given, The negroes instead
of being punishod deservo the highest
praise, end if every white man on board
lad been sacrificed, not a hair of their
ieads should bu injured. This nafarious
slavo traffie must bo put down, and the
British Government will bo sustained by
the entiro nation in taking any step to ac.
coinpiish ltat object.-.Examiner.

OtrThero le no truth in.the story that tho
silver paid by the Chinode le commodore
Elliott for the ransom of Canton was spu-
rious.

There was no material alleviation or
tho distress in tie manufacturing districts
-the contributions from other paitsofthe
kingdom, though apparently liberal, boing
totally inadequato to meet lie emergency
of such a general want of productive arn.

o nment A faint LA .et.s. d
ApRIVAL OF THE COLUM.IA. p il J elinger vith sore of the newsj'apers that

15 DAY8 LATER FROM EUROPE. the crisis had passei, ihat the principal
Tho British iRoyal Mail Stearasiip Co- causes of depreeson had ceased to exist,

lumbia vas telegraphed a litulo past ten and that business would soon resume ils
o'clock, and arrived at the wharf a littie wonted energy and life.
beforo 12. Tho commercial depression vhich had

Sie part of ler voyage was mild and prevaiiled so long in Eugland hald spread
pheasant, Lui for te isu fev dvYs she bas over the whole of Europe. In Russia it
encoutitere btd voathelran feavy gales. 'vas flt very severely. Nat less than two

By this arriva],%%o have Liverpoul dates iundred and fifty failures hadl taken placo

to the 4ti instant., and London to the ove. in hMoscow alone, and nernly as many ait

ning of the 3rd. St. Petersburgh. The emperor is reported

The London moncy market vas toler- to have issued a peqemptory ukase, to the

abio easy, and plenty of money could be effect that those insolvents vhose estates

obtained on good securities. The heavy odid nt pay 40 per cent of their debts,
importations of specie from te Unitcd slould be compelled to join the army as

common soldiers.
States and from South Ameri ca, would it The failure of the potato crop in Ireland
nas thought, be an ample guarantee appeared to be even more extensive than
against any further pantic in the money it was at firet reiresented ; and, coupled
market for somd time, and capitalists with the but toc apparent indications of
were lo king about thiem for safe means a severo winter, caused many melancholy
ofinvestment. forebodings of dietress amoDg Ilhe count-

lier Majesty the Queen. On Monday less poor of that oppressed and ill-governed
afternoon last, Hem Majesty, in company country. The spread of the temperance
with lier illustrious consort, vas able ta reform, it was hnped, would go far to miti,
take an airing in a close carriage for tho ge t o as io sai, nd to am io-
lirsi tErne smnce lier acrouce hmca. The ,gale the evils or' scrrcily, and Io anielia.
first andm lsnce her ert acou ahm ent Therate the condition of tie suffering poor ;
Queen anti Prince Alert were absentbut Et iould hardly atone for the greatfrow the palace nearly an hour. Several taing off cf a crop whc to reand s
statem ents have been circ lated respect- f o o rta t h a l oth ers i
in& îte cîîristoning af lire Enfant prince, mare important lioa al ailiers canîbineti.

n r f Ln Thirty-tw'o charges of felony, and one
Lut we uinderstand noiting ias ) hundred and forty-to charges of drunke.-

a l such a-serisnes and disorderly conduct, camo before
e the burough magistrales of Manchester in

Il is rumoured in circles likely lo be a uingle day. This is in some measure
well ipfon.ed,thait her MAnjesty tIre Queen the result of a phrenzied desperation to
)owager wdli be the godmother of #hc ivhich the distresses of the people in ma-
fant prince, whiel. cannot fuit to give Ihe iufacturing towns have driven them.
greatest satisfaction to the country. The The British 50ti and 98!h Regiments
christening, as far as cain be learned, is were to proceed immediately te China,
to be as private as the exalted bi, ti f iatving been fully recruited. No difficulty
the prince will allow, but tIhe banquet appearing to exit in enhisting a requisite
which is te Le given on the occasion wili, iimbtr of troops, as a great manv of the
far excecd in) splendour the entertainment vast muhritude out ,f employmenit prefer
that was given wien the Princess Royal to brave danger and disease abroad, rather
was baprtized.

The icalth o the Queen Dowager fluc-

tuates between better :nd worse, accord-
ing to the bulletins issured, troni day to
day, ly ier medical attendants ; but,
tihere is now, wu believe, i o hopo o lier
eentual recovery friom the insidious dis-
case, whichr is gradially undermining lle
sprIig o lire.

There was no material alleviation of
th distress in the nanufiactu ring districts
-tira contributions fron airer prtris of
thc kingdom, thouiih apprarently li;eral,
being t..tally inadequate ta mie the mu-1
ergency of such-e g.ner.ul want of pro-
ductive employment. A faint hope yet
seemed to linger with soane of tihe news-
papers tihat tl:e cri.is had passed, that the
prineipal causes of depression had ceased
tu exist, and tiat business would soon re-

sume its wonted cergy and lite,

tiain -tarvation at home.
t is sated that nine thousand pounda

or powder were tihrown into the Thames
during the conflagration of the Tower.-
rio great danger of an expilos'on appeared
tu Le aprehended in consequence thereof.

A large and p..werful association is now
in progress of forration, having for ils
ohrjert tIre establishment of an extensivo
and nationalsystem of Emigration to our
Nor Ameri .n colonies. This acsaci-
,tien is aise suipporter] by au tunion wth
the baronts et Scotland and Nova Sco.

liq, wlhose territorimi claims on he anciert
province of Nova Scotiri wil t1u.ui, it
nnlici1rrl.i, bo mîade nai oaly avaihaie
tu ictenisoi-Oï. but beurte o nl tu lie dis
tressed popultion of thtese kingdon.s.

Il is propos dI by h.e friends of Mr
O'Conncll, in Dublin uc make him per-
manen lord mayor or that city by ze,
et cling him cvcry year,
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'ON »IIRISTMA8 AY.

'Jesu, Redenpier Omnium!

Jesuf lRedeemer of nnkind t
ETro Nature yet lad sprung ta light,

Born in thy Sir's oternal mind,
Dis match in glory, as in mightl

Ilis bright effulgence: author suro
Of all Our hope, and only end i

Now ta the pray'rs thy suppliant's pour,
Thy willing car propitious bond i

The rolling sun renews the day,
When thou, Life's Author, for our sake,

Vrom Virgin's womb d-d'st not refuso
On thee a mortal's form ta take.

Forth from tly Father's bosom led
By wond'rous love ta humankind,

Thou ta his jusfice, in our stead,
Didst in lthyself a victini find.

Let heav'n and earth thoir chorus join,
And creatures ail bis praise resound,

Whoa ihis wisdom's depth divine
A vay ta save lost man lias foind.

And now ta thee, whose blood was shed,
Ta wash our sinful stains away,

This tribute of our praise we glad
Present on this, thy natal day.

Ta Jesus, fron a virgin sprung,
Father and Spirit, mystic thre ;

Be glory given, and praises sung,
Now, and for ail eernity

'TO THE REV. W. H. ODENHE MIER, A. M
REcTot or sr. PErTE's cauRc, PuLAD£rLrnrA.

No. XV.

To the word Cathoihc, wo ofien add
the word Roman, and call ourselves Mo-

v-tan Catholics, by which appellation we
have no objection ta bc designated. For
Catholicity with us is not a bundlo of jar-
ring elements, which we endeavor ta make
-ONE by the charm of a name. [t UNL -
TY is real, mn doctrine, in sacraments,
,ad in ,overnment. Its various parts,
differing as they do, in language, in coun-
try, in every thing but in what constitutes
truc members of the Church, arc al
gathered into one visible boay by being al
Subject to one Pastor the V'car of Christ,
ho Visible Ilead of I1a Clircb, the,

]3isbop af Rame. The wvords Roman
Catholic, express our Catholicity at the
same time, and the manner by which this
Catholicity is secured among us. As the
possessor of many illusinrous titles May
be designated by that ona which has ail-
wvays distainguished him from aspirants, or
may set forth others which give additional
lustre ta his name: so we, though well
known by the naine of Catholics,-to

-wbich the whole world will bear witness,
-have no objection ta put forth another
of our tiles, and never abject that this
name shall be adorned by the addition of
Romon, the brightest geti in which iat
*val can be set.

You endorse the grand argument of the
Rector of Trinity, and would fain make
sur bishops, schismatics; because, for-
aseth, they were appointed after yours,
a this country. This is, ta bc sure, an

objection they nover anticipated whon
they came bore. It certiinly is arrother
theoological curiosity. You italiciso the
portentous words of the argument. Tho
bishopric of Baltimore, you say, was
orected "in opposition to fie previously
existing churches. On whom, thon, lies
the chargo of schism in Amorica V" To
test tha force of ibis argument, I will
moroly ask, if Bishop Carrait haid been
appointed beforo the rovolution, beforo
any of your diocesos wero organizod, tell
me seriously-would you hava abstained
from appointing bishops bora 1 If you
vould not, what use is there in bringing

forward this argument 1 Have Protest.
ant Episcopalians abstained fran appoint.
ing bishops in Canada whore bishops wvere
found be ore them, whom they o ust ad-
mit ta have been .rnr bishops Of the
country as truly as any other bishops in
the world. On whom then lies the charge
ofschisn in Canada ? Or wihout going
out of the United States, Louisiana, and
other States of this Union, constituted Ca-
tholic dioceses or portions o Catholic dia-
ceses regularly establisod, before any
Protestant Episcopal Church was organ-
ized thor. Has Ibis prevented you fron
organizing churches " in opposition ta
those previously existing," or ivill il pre.
vent you fron appointing biehops, as soon
as a sufficient nurmlber of Protestant Epis.
copalians wili bo found thora ta justify
this step? Forrour part we ple ad guilty
ta the crime of paying no regard ta any
bishops who arc separated1 fron the com-
munion of the Universal church, even
though they succeeded in finding many ta
stray a.way %vith theii , but the ifector af
Trinity who thinks thero is some force in
the argument, will find soma difficulry in
accounting for the conduct of Iii own
bretiren, for I scarcely imagine ho will.
be satisfied, as far as Canada is coneorn.
cd, ta rest his defcnce an the English doc-
trine of the suprome authority of the
King or Queen in ccclesiastical as well as
civil affairs ; for the United States, I sup.
pose ie iust have recourso to the maxim,
that ail is fair in war.

The ''orderly and canonicaP'(!) pro--
ceeding by which the "Usurping" church
in connection with Rome was ejected
frorn England, would fori another curi-
ous specimen of thtological science, if
probed to the bottom. The canonical
proceeding would turn out ta have no other
claim ta that tile than what il would de-
rive front the droit du canon. In Eliza-
beth's reign, for instance, not one bishop
possessing a sec in England coacurs in the
cousecration of Parker; he is installed in
spite of tiem ail. Palmer gravely says
that the duty of consecrating him devolved
in this case on the nearest lishops, viz-
those of France, but they would tako no
part in it cither ; the nocessity of ascer-
taining which never occurred, I am sure,
ta Parker or ta Elizabeth. A man *ho
probably had no Episcopal orders at ail,
but who certainly had no opiscopai au.
thorlty in) England or elsevhere, is said
ta have come forward in this emergency,
and in virtua of the Queen's letters-pat-
ent, ta have performed some form of con-
secration on Parker,-tie Queen supply-
ing ail irregularities. This is the first,

grcat stop on which the regularity ai thiijmisnomer. If tha shallovness of his in-
course depends. The man thusl conse- formation h not sufficient ta provo ta you
crated giving authority ta thast who con. that he is not a Catholic Deacon, his
socrated him; and the Queen, by whoso boast of having a vife and childron, andI
authority he was instalied, banishing or his attempt to recommend onthat score the
imprisoning the lawful bishops of England church of which ho is a minister will show
is the next important stop in ibis orderly you at once that lie is not a Catholio at aIL
proceeding. Sanguinary laws imposing Catholic Deacons nover mada such boasw
the soverest penalties on the clargy who'in ancient or modern times ; and Cao.
adhered ta the ancient faith, and forcing lio r n n -i
the laity at the point of the bayonot, tc
attend the churches of the new teacheri
was tho third stop by which the canonica
ejectiment was thoughtr ta have been ci.
fected. Vas thought I say, for notwith.
standing ail the measures resorted ta, the
Pope is yet found exercising spiritual au.
thority in England, aibeit every stauncl
Protestant at th threshold of the Parli4
ment Houso declares on bis oath, tiai tht
Pope "NEITIIER IATH, nor ougit te
have, any spiritual authority' in. thaw.
realm.

I hope, Rov. Sir, you will not accuse
me of having neglected !Q tIre course of
those letters Io follow your-advice regard-
ing authorities. I may, therefore, ven-
turo to-request tbat in the second edition
you will not forget mine. In quoting
authorities, do not b satisfied ta give us
chapter and verse; give same explana-
tion also to the answers which you must
know wYere made to thon a thousand
times over. If you bring forward again
the spurious "messago"3 of Dinoth, say
something of the many teasons which in-
duced Catholic writers ta reject il. Above
aIl, do not refer us ta authorities which
happen ta provo e %actly contrary of that
for whiclr you produced therm ; an over-
uight, into which, I think, I proved you
have fallen more than once.

LEvery mai should enjoy the most per-
fect liberty in tIre choice of his friends.
but us I really feel interested in the char.
acter of tht second edition, I hope you
will not take it amiss, if I take tho liberty
of putting you on your guard against a
half name-sake of mine,* a writer who
bas been treating the readers of the "Ban-
net of the Crcss," ta somae very amusing
specimens of theological literature. Tho'
this gentleman displnys a great deal of
courage :n defying devils, I assure you
that the imps of hell need not bo invoked
ta place bis theological acumen in an
unenviable light. If ha were, as his Lat-
in nane implies, a Catholic deacon, I fear
he would long romain without bigher or-
dors: the swaggering style of his pro.
ductions, as well as the ignorance of first
principles wh.ch lie displays would render
him entirely unfit fo. promotion in the
Catholic Church. His moving for isome
lime in a parallel direction with the wri-
ter of these Unes, may lead ta a suspicion
that he was coming p your aid; and his
affectation of crudition, hollow though it
be, might mislead you as far as to use
somethng of tIe arry of I authoritice"
which he displays-to the astouishiment oi
the> ignorant.

Be not seduced, Rev. Sir,by thesa ap-
pearances,probe bis statements ta the bat-
tom, or you will spoil the second edition.,
Though possibly you may know same-
îhing ai ht oîsloykrnan, I wauld aimost

r who say ia: bis signature is a

oLIcra,

thouglit, or said, that thoir church lad, or
over vould have, more claims ta the ro.
spect of Christians, if her ministers had,
vives and children.. This argument wiill
show you at once where Diaconu ob-
tained his knovledge of Ciristian antiqu-
ty. If you. should over comu lo know
him, I wilil venture ta say that you will
fkiud le is not a Catholic, but a Protestant.

1 remain, Rev. Sir, respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
Cà.ÂtHOLIIMI3.

From the Cathoiia )hral.d

VENERATION OF T HE VIRGIN
MARY.

DIr. Editor.--Tho " Banner of t»
Cross" of last Saturday, contains an edi-
torial article on the " Romish worship of
thîVirgia Mary," in which the pious und
elegant wYork of the present coadjutor of
theBishop of St.Louis.called "Tho blonth
of Mary," is severely animadverted pon.
In commendation of that vork it noed onlyt
bc observed that it was immediately re-
printed in London, and bas obtainod rapid
circulation among Citholics o both hen-
ispheresamt ngwhom il ha servod ta pro-
moto the veneration of the Holy Mother
of God, and the imitation o her virtuss.
[n the extracts given in the Banner, and'
in the whole book, the office of Mary, as
interceding ivith her Son for the frait
children of mon, is clearly distinguishedl
froi the mediatorial character of Hhfm
who gave hirself a redemption for ail ;
and the incommunicable and suprene a>
tributes of God are fu!ly recognized,Mary
being his creature, and a suppliant at hie
throne. 1-f any one be captious about the
terms in which she is addressed, let hrm
regect that the venerated rnen,whomEpie.
copalians are fond of quoting with re-
verence, and who vere the briglt lighet
of ancient Christianity, used language
cqually strong, and less guarded. "Tlbe
Month of Mary' presents many beautiful
passages of the Fathers ; and the admis.
ablo works of Bishop Wiseman, extracts
from which have appeared.in the lasi two,
Dumbers of t0 Herald, afford still moor
striking specimens of ancient devotionb-
It is nut in the cole and studied languager
of those who.bave laboured to strip re-
ligiun of its power over the affections that
we are ta seek for the natural expressions
Of Christian piety. BeliOving Jesus Chhat
ta bc God incarnate, the ancients regardo
as most blessei the womb that bore Himr,
and the breasts that gave Him suck, and
they proclaimed her blessodnesa w th ail
tie ferveur of Orientai feeling. It is cour
soling ta find in a modern writer any ap-
proach ta the language employedtby a>
Ephrem Syrusa Gregory of Nazianzum,..
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l Cyrilof Aloxandris, or nny of the many
Fathors, of the East or of the West, nho

.lhave sot forth the praises of the Virgin
Mothor. Bishop Pearson of the Anglican
communion, in lis learned exposition of
tie Creed, acknowledges that no honour,
inforior ta that whichis duo t God alone,
can bo too great for Mary. "It wasa nor
own prodiciion," ho remarks, " From
henceforth ali genserations shall call me
blessedi" but tho obligation is qurs ta call
ber, ta esteom her su. If Elizabeth cried
out with so loud a voico : ' Blessed art
thou anong women;' when Christ vas
but newly conceived in lier womb, what
expressionslofhonour and admiration can
we think suflicient now that Christ is in
beaven, and that Mothor with Him Far
be it from anuy christian ta derogate from
that special privilego granted lier, which
is incommunicable ta any other. W can-
not bear to reverent a regard unto the
Mother of our Lord, so long as vo give
her not that worship which is duo unto
Gad Himself." '

The Editor of the Banner asserts, nthat
lier ve ry pictures arc dcclared ta possess
that power of renovating the soul which
the sacred Scriptures represent as a work

se great for anything less than the agen.
cy of the Holy Ghost." The passages
which he quotes do not sustain this asser.
tion. The siglht of an image of the meek
Virgin May have cheered the desponding
sinner, weighed down by the multitude of
bis crimes, and lie may have ventured to
hope, that he would obtain pardon, wvhilst
a creature so pure and so dear to Jesus
Christ, pleads in his behalf; but t his ay
Of hope ivas not siot from the material
image. The sight of the brazen serpent
inspired the Israelite with hope ; and yet
his confidence was in God, and was pro.
duced by divine influence on the soul, ai.
though the image was the external occa,
sion of it, and the symbol and pledge of
memry. The sinner, in like mannerhopes
tunder the influence of graceand dotesting
lisin, and embracing the lai of God,
ho le renovated by the immediato agency
of the lïoly Ghost. As when an obscene
picture occasions impure thoughts and
corrupt desires,sin is the result ofÇthe per-
vort wili of man, so, when the soul rises
te hope and resolution at the sight of a
holy imago, the internal operation of the
divine Spirit, with the assent of the will,
àa the immediate cause of these holy dispo-

iîtions. Let the conversion of the African
king be explained on this principle, and
there is nothing in it to shake the nerves
of the Editor.

It h an entire misrepresentation of the
spirit and character of the work to say,
that " throughout, our Saviour Christ is
reprecented as an object of terrer, and
Mary as that mild and nerciful being in
wtom alone the sinner can venture ta con.

2de." In this and overy other work of
Catholic devotion the boundless mercies
of Our Saviour God are proclaimed ; but
ii lie never prescrit in the Scriptures as
a Judge whose sentence hurls the re-
prabste into never cnding flames I When
the aiunor has spuriled ery gracetramp-
lW on Overy Iaw, aud sunk iet te jlw-
eet depths of crime, bas ho no reason ta

' ArL Il.
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shrink noforo the Holy, the undefiladegift, and ascribe the great work of re- CALCLATxo PuO
One, whoso throno is in the highest ý demption to bis gratuitous Mercy. Jesus man living la the pas
heavens ? or is it inconsislont with a pro- Christ is acknowletdged by ali, as our Sa- county of Antrim, na
par senso of his mercy to com trembhîng'viour and God, to wvhom we are indebted nagh, who was bon wi
ino his presence, and asking his atainless !for graco and salvation. Mary is honor- most without lego ; na
Mothor te plead with Iin in our behalf t'cd for the special relation she bears te lieu of the former, two

As them uto nightingato In closest grovo iHim, and piayors arc sought that ours a few luches in lengs
Lias bid at noon, but when day's piercbng eyI may bo graciously accepted. Instead of shepeless foot attached
I lock'd In night, with fuît beaut beating high, attaching ta expressions of pious confi- intervening. The ex

Poureth her plain long o'er the light ihe loves: dence in the Virgin Mother I meaning which thisporspn can
So Virgin, ever pure, and over iest, foreign ta our intentions, it would for- and bodily, would be t

Mocn freligin, from gio radiant face ward tho interests of virtu to cherish a merate. However, wRotted utami the lught et tuevenly grace
On broken bets, by coattito thoughtsoppressed. devotion which is tho most eflectual guai- followi.ig curious speci

din of purity. Let parents prescnt the of mental calculation.
So MtYary,they who justly foot the weight exemple of Mary te their dauglhtors and ved ail tho subjoined

0f Sce'a ofnended suaj ppty. iploteO sons from catlicet childhood, and teach ity-and, of courseawitThy rcciling aidt wtosuppliant knee: thom ta seck ber nid for the preservation or ink : 1, Supposing0r sirirul Main, O amifest Adrotate,
To thee they tin, no Hlim the less adore; Of innocence, ad the fruits will bo seen miles in length,and 150

'Tis stillis tglight they love, lesm drea.dful in many instances of stainless purity it is required te dete
s*en in ahor. . which will adorn socioty. Tho experi- square ioches arc in th

ence of past ages justifies this conviction. laking it as a parallelo
Is it il placing hier on the dtn of St. Alphonsus do Ligorio, an expo- 292,626,43g,000,000,deposed Lord tind Saviour of mankind,- rienced Missionary of the last century, Atlantie Occar to be 3ta entreat ber ta pray for us . Were aise assures us that the s6rmon on the 500 miles broad, and 1

ta address such a prayer te Christ, ie devotion ta the Virgin Mary usually pro- lovring every cuhiec inc
might indeed be said to depose Lim from duced more numerous conversions ttan ounce in iveighît, it is r
bis throne. When in the language of St.'ony colier cf tho Missionary sories: bc* many tons weight cf w
Bernard, which is used by the present cause there is a peculiar teuderneE in king it as a parallopi
Pontif, and is imitated by the author of the idea of the Mother of our Lord plead- 939,328k000n000,000
this admirable work, we place our hopes ing with ber Son for sinners. We May dimeer h 7,910 mile
of salvation in the Virgin mother of God, appe ven ta tho experience o ou cihy, dad how benysquare i
it is as an intercessor with ber Son. Vo'ije which piety tas fpurise, sd ail the fanesking it as a rreg
say unequivocally that there is no other Christian v.rues practised .kith incraased 1,-298,202,a43,293,4
name under heaven wlereby we cn ho edification in proportion as thîls devotion
saved but the name of Jesus, and we can bas been cherished.
add rithout derogating from bis honor, VIN. Tax NrATioxA, I
that there is no surer means of obtaining - Third came to the th
the fruits of his Redemption, than ta en- MISCELLANY. found tie national deh
list ber suffrages, wbom ho se tendorly reigned flify-nineyears
loves.11. n li

ionstra te esse nuatre: -rue Scottish Pilot narrates a case of
Sumat per te preces, "gross persecution."> Mr. Henry Butter, a
Qui pro nobis natus, cofectioner, vas summoned at the in-

Tulit esse tuus. stance of Mr. Guthrie's Kirk-Session, in

"The climax of impiety is attributing Edinburgh, for selling one penny worth of

Io the Blessed Virgin the original of sweetmets ta one of the Sessional school

the work of our redemption, represent- boys, on a Sunday, during Divine service.

ing i.r as the moving cause of God's le was fined 8s. ; and being unable ta

mercy, vithout vhose consent mankind pay that s, with fees, two gai eas,

could never have beue saved.' This is and expenses,' 1s., n all ! is., he

the cditor's lest charge, which ho endeav- has lain in prison ever since His wif t

ors ta support by extracts from the work, ivho s a delico oman, vaod a
in which the assent of the Virgin ta the birth fe a clîld, to tend the business and
proposition of the Angel is reprcsete 'kep her threo children from staring._
as accomplishing the condition on which with this case, the Edinburg Observer
the execution of the divine counsels hung. contraste an act of desecration committed
The author expressly speaks ofthe actuel with impunlity by an official, apparently
order of Providence, un wbich the myste- of the, seme Kirk-Session, in posting bills
ry of man's redemption was ta be thus oc- at the church gates on Sunday, advertising
complished. He does not represent this seats to be let in the church on Thursday
as the original of the work of our redemp- and Friday-
tien, which from eternmty was decreed :
ho does not exhibit it as the moving cause Captain Boldero, Clerk of the Ordi-

of God's mercy, but as a condition for its nance, says7a correspondent ofthe Times,

actuel display. Far fron saying thuat accompanied by Mr. Lovell, Inspector of

wihout lier coment mankind never could Small-arms, bas visited Birmingham for

have been saved, ho says: "God could, the purpose otenteringinto contracts with

of course, have enployed aller means.' the manufacturers tosupply the loss lately
If with a venerable writer of antiquity, ho sustained by the conflagration of the Ar-

says that Mary" first repaired 'he evil of moury. The contracts are confined ex-

our first motber, and brought salvation to clusively te percussion-muskets, ibree

lost mon," lue morely declares the accom- times the value of those destroyed.

plisiment in ber of the mystery by which A meeting is about being held in Lon-
salvation bas comea. don ta establisb a society for carrying an

Cavils about words are unworthy the emigration on a largo Ecale. This, it is
lover of truth, when principles are cieur- said, is likely ta be the only means adopî-
ly and unequivocally stated. Ail Catho- ed by the Tories to alleviate.the.distress oi
lics adore God as the giver of every good the country.

Dor.-Thore is a
ish of Aghagallon,
med David M'Cava-
thout arns, and ah

aturc baving loft, in
emaîl stumps, only

l, having a smali
, without any joint
traordinary thing.
perform, mentally
oe tedious te en-
e shall submit thu
mens of his powerA

P'Cevanaagh sol-
Luestions with facil-
bout thge use of pen,
Ireland to ho 300
miles in breadth,

tramine how nsny
e entire kingdo4p
gram. Answer-,
2. Supposiog the

-000 miles long, 1,
00 yards deep, al-
h of water te be an
equired te find how
ater It contains, ta.
pe? Answer-2,

3. If the earth's
s, it is required te.
niches are on its sur-
lar sphere. Ans-,
",000-.Whig.

Da-r.-George the,
rone in 1760, and
t 120 millions : h.
,and left the nation.

il
a e t mi ns,111 ou ni ions more
than at his accession to'tbe throne, increa
siug on the ihiole period about 240,00S
per day, nearly £23 per minute. At the
beg'oni ng of bis reign the taxes amounted
annually ta six millons, at the end 60 mil.
tionr.

FATHEa MÂTIIw administered the fem
perance pledge et Cleves, on Monday, to.
upwards of fifty thousand persons. The
wretched Orangemen, in mockery of the
pious proceedings, assembled in the neighU
borhood,hoisted a no popery banner on the
church, and continued playing party tunes.
during the day,

A curious application was made in-the,
Court of Queen's Beneb,on Wednesday.for
a 1Mandamus tI the Gaoler of Honor-of-
Pomfret,Kent, calling on him to doiver up
the body of a prsioner for debtwho died in.
bis custody,which ho detained for feesand
threatened te bury in the gaol-yard unless
bis friends paid those fees. Lord Chie
Justice Denman granted a peremptory
landants, saying "it was impossible that.
aoy man could have a lien on a dead
body.".

Sir Peter Laurie is determined ta ptm%,
islh ail apparent aitempts at suicide , ho,
committed a tailor lest veek, who had ain-
theted a wound.on bis throat with a raor,
te the treadmill for a. month as a rogue
and vagabond ; and sent Ann Bowling,,
aged 1i, murm Guildhall on Friday, to,
teke trial for misdeameanor for attempting
to drow.n herself at BIackfriar' Bridg.,
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Orir'ia.

ON MYSTFIIES.
Vidonus nunc per specumimîl pi nemgmato.

«we ,« tow a, thret;Ii a stau darkiy' -t Con. xiu.

Ail nattaa abounds witli mysteries:
and there is net ito least part of it, whiclh
milan in his present state can fully con.
prehend. My present act ofl tihrowing
down my thoughts on paper, is it ntc a
mystery whici lies beyond the utmost
rench ofi my unders-anding I For wlat
relation have these atrekes of the pen
wviti the thoughts tiat are just now rising
in my mind ! or low can the ideas of a
spiritual being, w hih are themuselves as
Noid of shape and figure as the soul tiait
produces them ; and whiclh arc alvays
passing on in rapid suctcesion after one
another ; how can they be tihus arrebted
pand rendered stationary and permanent ?
How cati they bc thus brought forth, I
know not wience, to pulie view, and
made visible ta the corporeal eye ? Is not
this a kind of incorporating pover, by
which we give sonething like a body to
that whicl is purely intellectual ?

1)y this wonderful and unaccountable
art of transforming our thougits into lot-
ters, w.e may converse vith our fcllow
çreatures wiliout tho lelp of the voica ;
we may lay open the iinîermost rpcesses
of our hearts to our most distant frienids ;
wve may even continue ta give counsel,and
impart instruction to our latest posterity.

But whiat shall we say of the motion of
the fingers, which corresponds so exactly
witi our thoughts,as almnost instantaneous.
Jy to.lay them down on a smooth surface
in a visible shape ! And how quickly is
iis language Of the hand understood by
the eye, to which it is addressed ; and
through whiclh it passes into the mind of
the beliolder. The eye lias tia sooner
cauglit it, than the tongue, that na less
wotderful veliicle of thought, is ready to
express it in soutd, and tius to conmuni-
cates it ti the car, tihat other inlet :o the
humtan mmd.

Equally wonderful is 'se sense of touch,
wh:chi gives instant warning to the soul
that sonething prcsses upan lier machine.
To say nothing of the taste and smell,
both which tenses. if nearly examinîed,
-re equally atonishing and inexplicable ;
what is more incoi civable than the cause

.itelf of the above phenomena ; tie union
of the soul witi the body 1 Of a spirit
with a smnali porion o, matter which site
animates and puis in motion : wil wiîch
slie is sa exclusively cotnectd as in-
uiedia:ely to influence un other vsible
part of the creation; but by the mediuIn
of wnhcih site can extend her mtflluence t'
other bodies, besides that whici she in.
habits ; and ets c"mnmunicate to the
souls of otiiers ler own thougit and .en-
Stitions.

Were ne to descend more ta part:culirq,
ive siould be stil more convAit ed si.:tt u,
are in every r.-spect a perfect nyste,.
even to . urf.'lves. HoJ0w shail we ac-
count for ihat faculty of the saul, the m'-
mory,whici holds forth ta ust as in a ,-ir
mirror, the exar-t im.ge of tlhe scies wc
have behold, and of the peraona we h-svt.
known in our pas- life ; %i hichî produ es

hylî.n desired, true topi, s of lte books we

have read, and turns up ta us tha very
page we vislh to cite I Viicih so carefully
regis.ers viaitever wo seo or hear donc
ur spoken? id ioiw inppens;i at tinmes
'iat wicn calied upon to bring forward
certain facts, whtici site owns slo lias iit
her keeping, sio seoms so much nt a loss
ta find thei at th motent ; and ofteil
lays them beforo us vien they are neither
called for nor explected ? Is il dhit site lias
thrown them by ratier carelessly, like
luniber in some crowded apartment of the
broin, and tiherefore canniot discouer (hem
til a paiticular scarci is made aferthem;
and then of lier own accord shio holds them
tortii to us, as if to prove tlit she lias not
vholty lost then. Ilow is she able it

such a smPall snace ta store up ail her
ideas ; and in sa regular a mariner, that,
as we perccive, the iost similar are ai-
w'ays classed near caci other. For how
ofren, in endeavouring to recollect nuy
word or natne, if we happen ta start n
similar idea, or the lcading syllable of the
expression ve strive ta recall, is the word
or thing we seek l'or instantly turned out,
No, îîriops, unike ste orderly mer-
chtant, %vita ranges lus gods iin the tflast
regular manner,after looking througi his
wareihouse, wlere articles of the same
kiad are kept, lie thus nt last finds the
particular thing that is called for.

No less wonderful is the fancy ; whicit
thnugi much of a km to metmcory,yet in titis
is ditl'erent froin it, that'it not only traces ta.
our mitd real scenes vhiici we have wit-
nessed, but aisa deliglits in creating new
and imaginary anes. Through what little
worids of its own creation dtes it not lead
us ini our slcep ; when it makes us nc-
quaintcd vigi persans whom nane ever
knew; and travel througli countries vhich
nflne ever beield, but the single individu.
ail whomi it is pleased to conduct.

\Vho shall more easily explain i o other
two powers of the mind,the will tnd the un-
derstandmng ; which, though faculties of
the samsie identical being, and made to bc
always in unison and concord together,
are often, however, ai such variance with
each other ! For every one feels the
truth of the poet's proveub :

1"ideci meora proaqu
Dettriora sequor.

1 eas « appove whAt is right, yet foltw
whais ong.

By the ivill we are indeed constituted
masters of Our own actions, or free a-
gents ; yet stitl the understanding is giv-
en us ta bc a check upon our conduct.
Or rather this intward light ofi the soul is
hield out to us to direct us gin ta our jour-
ney tihrougli life ; and ta show us what
ve are to sek and wliat we are to siun,

for cur coinfort in tihis world and in tihe
next. Thle will, thecrefore, toaughi free,

is in ended to be led on by tho under-
standing ; and if it vent ires ta walk with-
out it, il wallis in the dark, nnd is sure to
,tutbl..

B3ut what is this will, which s often
l.'tertmnines agaiist the. und rsia nding ?-
Or tliat urderstamnding which chtecks ilt
v 31 ; chides it, for what it does aniss ;
appi -ds it for wi at it hias donc nell, and
liucs it how it ouglht to act i * r ion
o.a une pure spirit bc thus so much ai va-
ri .nce w.th, itself Tt be sure this ar-

gues in us some imperfection, which can
be a,:counted for only by tha fall of tan
for in his original innccence indporfection
his will could have been but an assent ta
his reason and understanding.

But if va pass front tie invisible ta the
visible part of ourselves, ti body, is not
all tliat wo observe in it equally inexpli-
cable1 Lot the mot t iearted philosopher
explain to me, if ho can, the astonishing
change tihat takes place in us of our nient
and drink into our finsh and blood, Let
him tell me liow mtîy blood is sent bound-
ing through my vetns in a perpetual flow.
Iow tlie various juices, ditat compose it,
ara secre'ed and sent, eaci ta fern ils
own portion of the %uonderful frate.-
Soma ta forn the eye, others the hnir,
the teeth, the nails, the skin, flosi, bones,
marrow, sinews, brain, and a thotsand

thisstranger vandering among the host
of ieaven. Whither does ho tend witih
su.h amazing rapidity, and in a direction
sa diflerent from that of all tho rest ?
Alas I all the astronomer's knîowledgo
Itoro ends but in queries unresolved. His
mind i lost in a vorld of conjecture ;
atid after al lhis learned disquisitions and
demonstrations, lie must end by acknow-
ledging his profoutid ignoranco of ail
these things.

But i' wva aliglht fron tiheso sublime con-
teiplations, in which iwe can only amusa
oursolves with endiess vague suppositions,
and come to examine thoso objects whicht
lie more within the sphtere of our observa.
tion, are we more able to account for
them i No, not even for thoso whieh we
view close around us ; whiclh wo see,
touch, faste, and smell.

other parts ofi the admirable machine. Lot Wlint is that carth on whiclt wo tread 1
him tell une how each finds ils way ta ils hlow wu'onderful and unaccout.tab!e its
own departnent,and vith vhat a discern- substance, from which ail the creatures
ing hi1nd nature separates front tliese, existing liera below derive their sub-
and cashs ofl' wlatever is usoless, hurtful stence; whiicli affords ta ail fite plants and
and suîperfluous. In ttis ho will be forced trees their various juicos, vithout ever
ta corfess his ignorance. Ie lnows tliat confusing or blending liem improporly ;
ai tiis happons in hiiself; but houw it or giving to one wliat belongs ta another.
happens io cannot tell. He can only ad- Wlhnt is tihat air which we breatie ? that
mire the inisudon of iimit, wio is the au- invisible fluid so essentially necessary for
tr of•such a wonderful v, ork. life: which swoeps in every direction

But if ve must confess that wve are a round the surface of our globe, is inhaled
perfect nystery even to ourselves, low in thieir watery caverns by the inhabitants
can Ve pretend te know botter those of the deep ; insinuatea itself into every
thiiigs tiat are withtout us ? Whicl is thing; even petuelrates i 'to the bowels of
that single object within the whole com. the earth, and by its sudden expansion,
pass of nature, the esscnce and origin, and prodigiously incalculable elastic force,
the. prmpertics, mcchiarism and dosign shakes ai times whole kingdoms fron their
of Vhich ve can fully and with cortainty vory foundations? What is the distinct
explain ? nature of this fluid 1 Chemista may

The first objtec in the universe ta ex- weigh, dissect, and decompound it ; and,
cite our admiration is the sun, that aIt everp step they make in their curious
parts light, heat and life t ail creatures. and u.efuL researches, they discover newi
Whote can give me a satisfactory account nysteries, ror can they ever aay they
of him ? 'rie astronomer wvill calculiato i mar arrived at the ne plus ultra, thb pri-
to mie his immense distance from our earth, , may elcînents of things. The same muy
and the enormous and almost inconceiv- i be said of the fire and water ; both fluids,
able bulk of his r.phrre. le will account like the air, thougi ail tho three sa very.
to me for ite manner in wîhichi lue gives distinct and different from cite auother.-
the day and tihe night, and varies tho Th fire in particular, the most subtle of
seasons of the year. And, when ho lias i all fids, the very nature of which is ta

done s, is lie sure tiat ail this is more idself of ail other substances,
than miera tilausible coniecture.? Still h , toribe aloft,. and to dissipato itselffreely
lue not expîained ta me the nature of that
ocean of fire,wlich is ever burning vith-
out being consutmed : which is cvery mo-
ment losiing such an immense flood of ils
substance, vi'hout suffering tite least
visible dniinution for so mnuy nages. How
thon is he fed with his fuel ; or how is his
substance, so much inpaired, instintly
renewed.

What more satisfactory accouit can lie
give me of the moon, planets, and stars ?

in the ethereal. void ; how is it sa closely
imnprisoned neverlieless ; and, contrary
ta its.secming essential activiuy and moï
bility, shut up in an inert mtate in almost
every substance ; particularly in the flint,
and in steel and combustibles of every
kind ? B3y tius stupendously restrictive
law Aieighty God ias chained down this
most volatile of ail the elntents; and has
pît it cvCry where in our power to cal
orth vlien vo please that liglht and heat,

% imat are il ose irregular spots scattered so absolutely necessary for us in our pie.
over t:c suface of the noon ? Those sent stata of existence : and were ho but
bleus observed vith the telescope on the for one moment to suspend this law, we
disk of Jupiter, whici so often change siould instantly see this world in a blazo,
teir situation and appearance 1 That and the prophecy fuitilled ofi the final con-

prodigious fiery ring that encircles Sa- flagration, of the universe.
turn ? Wisat are these bodies thenselv, s î Wlho has vet been ablo ta account in a
Perhaps so many worldi inhabited liko satisfactory ianer for tuho4urora Bort-
ours ; and by wvhat sort of crentures, and alis, or Northern Li..hts ; for the. liglt-
for what end? Vhat is that comet just ning and thundrr I If tiey are, as seems
now blazingabove our ieads ?P Wience probuble, of tho saune nature witht 11W

'iï"tfil. age orwndt comete -hlnf electric fluid, are ive for all this the
sn iteir appearance ce:n 183, and another wiser 1 Or is nyt tihe elcctricity liself a4
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inexplicable a mystery 1 What shal wo
sayof the minerai and vogetable worlds,
ivlicl offers suci a boundiess field of in-
vestigation to the chmist aii i botanist 1

The magnet or loadstonso, for instance,
vho can explain ils powerful attraction of

cortain odices, and why in the ncedle it
constantiy points to tie north and south
poles Wio ceti ulse accouit for the
variation observe n the mariner's com-
passI Whoivis suficiently unfolded tise
nature of the polypus plant, whîsici saine
have tiougit the linik botween tha animal
and vegetable kingdom ? What is i that
makes tihe sensitive plant shrint back
from the hand that ias touched it.

But without singling out the most ro.
markable and curious abjects, let us, in
co.isidering thei most comm4son and or-
sdinary, explain, if ive can, the mechan-
ism, for instance, of a single plant. Lot
us tell how it serches and finds in the
earth its own proper congenial alimant.
How this aliment, like ours, is circulated
.through ils body, made up ofi a stalk cov.
cred with a porous barkç-like skin,tirough
whici it perspires ; and fillod witi small
tubes, like veins, tlirough wiiel tihe nu-
tritive juices flow, like tIse blood in living
creatures,.t..wards ailits parts, the leaves,
flowers, and fruits thus feeding, supporting
and'maturing the wiole; and how a pr-
tion o dead matter can have such an an-
imal power in it. But who shall attempt
ta explain the anim.als theiseives, the
birds, fisies, insects, and ail living crea-
turcs ; every onle o whsiei takeun singly,
and cach sniallest part o it, is ta tus a
mystery quite inexplicable. from the elo-
pliant down te the mite, and from the mite
ta the smallest animacula whici we dis-
cover with the microscope. Ali and each

of these is a wonder unsaccountable, their
vital principle, liniked vith teicir eartihly
parts, their insi.inct, propagation, use,
form, or mochanism ; in a. word, every
thing that regards them.

Here, inideed, is enough ta humble the
wisest and most icarned philosophers ;

hioa, by the by, ara always tise first ta
see and acknovledge tiheir ignorance.
But at any rate i ought to shut for over
the montis of tiose, whom real ignorance
and a want of reflection trains to sucli
setf-suliciency,ns to wish ta subject every
thing ta tiseir feeble understanding; te

sthink to scan with their puny reason tho
Iighest mysteries of religion ; ta sound
the unfathamable depths of the knowledge,
power, wisdomî, goodness and justice of
God, and would micasure tneir aith in re.
vealed truthus by their owni sa limited in-
telects. As well migit th: tink ta
contain in the htollow of a tiimbile the n-
mense bulk of the roaiing ocean.

Yet such is tIhe presumption and igno-
rance, I should ratier say folly and mad-
ness of our modern infidels. or vly
do they question tho mysteries of the
Christian faith, ? Not surcly for want of
sufflcicnt authority, for I wviii venture ta
sy, that nothing vhich they beliere, if
they believe ansy thing upon record, lias
suat weighty authority on ils side. For
whiat weighter authwrity can there possi.
bly Le, tiso tie fre an uncontroled tes-
timony of aIl nations in overy na to arti-

eles, which st ivtere against tieir comfort

or intorcet in tis world ob. in, the nxI, ta
forgo or neintnin. To these mysteries,
wihich reason itself in part discov.
ors, the most worthy and Iearned of mon-
kind iavo in ail ages assented. But by
our free-tiinkers, wio style thomselves
philosopiers, though lenst of all men they
deserva that name, they are doomed ab.
surd fables. Assd viy. because, is 1
siid, they cannsssot compreoihosd tisem.-
They, who cannot explain to me the na-
tura of a mite, tise wsng of a fly, the leafr
of a fluoer, a blido of grass ; they who
nust confess tisenssolves a perfect myste-
ry even ta themseszes, vill define ta me
the tiature nf the Deity i Will til me
precisoly wlat h is in himsef, and what
ie is not: whsat ho cati and what ie con.
nt do ! It is truly honorable for reli-
gion to havo none for ier adversaries,
but persans sa very unrcasonable and ex-
travagant.

MICROSCOPIC PHENOMENA.
Taux siliw'j a situ inJerl.ivso.

Wlat we have already considored makes
Dut a smail portion of thei wonders vhich
arc ussfolded ta us by the microscope.
This instrument has itroduced is ta a
new world of vegotables and animais, and
demonstrated tisat ther,) are cqual order
and larmonv in the mite's construction,
as in that of the whsale or olephant. The
only difference is, otur weakness of sigis
prevents our penetrating into the nature
and organization of small bodies, vhich
often escape our cyces, and can be per-
coived only by the assistance of glasses,
which teach us that the snallest objects
waholly unknown ta our forefathers, iave
extention, parts, and a veil organized

lirm. The mention of some examiles
will iead us ta acknowledge the power,
ivisdoma and goodness of that Deity who
affords unito ail existencQ and happiness.

Grains ofsand appear of the same form
ta the naked eye, but seen through a mi-
cr3scopeexmsbit different shapes snd sizes,
globular, square, conical, and mostly ir-
regular : and what is more surprising, in
their cavities have been found by the mi-
croscope, insects-ofvarious kinds. Is de-
cayed cheese are multitudes oi littie
worms, talled mites, wiih, ta the nîked
eye, appear lika shapeless and consfused
moving particles, but the microscope
prove tihemi of a very singular and curi
ans figure. They have cycs, mouth,
fre, and a transparent body, furnished
vith long hair in the form of prickles.

The mouldy substance on damp bodies
exhibits a tegion of minute plants. Sanie-
times it appears a forest of trees, whose
branches, leaves, flowers, and fruits, arc
clearly distinguisied. Sane of the flov-
ers have long, vhite, transparent stalks,
and the b'ids, beoore they open, arc little
green balls whici become white. The
particles of dust on the vings o the but-
terfly, provo, by the microscope, ta be
beautiful and we1 arranged litile fcathers.
in down .rover variegato.i dve,

Sissmes, fluttenusg .oft, the gausîN buttrrvy ;

That powder, wich thy spaurng band dindains,
'he fursa ofqui!14 and painto dplumes contans.
Net courts do more magniiesnce exprese,
In all their ublaza ofircssand a.omp of dress.

Dntivrwà
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Dy the samo instruments the surface o
our skin has scales rosembling those of
fish; but se minuto, tisat a single grain
vould cover 250, and a single scale cov-

crs 500 pores, whence issues tise insenesi
ble perspiration necessary ta iealth ; ons.
sequently, a single gratin ofsound con cov-
or 125,000 porc& or the humans b.dy.

The microscope displays, in each ob.
ject, a thousand oithers vhich escaped re.
cognition, in each of which othiers romain
unscn, viiich oven the microscopo c.sn
nover bring ta view. What wonders
should we see, could ve continually im-
prove those glasses inventel to assist our
sight! Imagination may, in seme mens-
ure, supply the defect o our eyes, antd
serve as a ntnaal microscope, ta repre.
sent, in aci ton, thousands of niov and
ivisiblo vorlds.

In contemplating the woris of God,
the effects oi his wisdiom and goodness are
as evidontly displavd in the spider's wveb,
as in those laws wiici conncet the sun
and his circumrevolving planes. h'ie
microscope discovers, in miniature, new
worlds, which ougit te excite mans won-
der, and uge him ta religious reverence.
Persons deprived of opportunity ta exam-s
ine the curious objects displayed by the
microscope, vill be glati ta knov viat
lias been seen by others, antd viat tlhem-
selves may contemplate with delight.

Tihe masses and gross ishi which the
earth is covered, as with a curpet, are
composed of mnny lireads and smail par-
ticles, into whicis they are divisible. The
particles of vater are so small, that mill-
ions of animalcules may be suspended on
the point o a neediut ; how many, thon,
must there be in the rivers and seas !-
From a ligited candle there issue, in one
minute, more particles of light than there
nre grains of sand in ti - whole cartih
how vast, then, the nnmber that floiw in
il day, or a year, or a century, froms that
immense body, the sun ! Ilow indefin-
itely small must those odoriferous bodies
be, wYhich affect large spaces for days isnd
even weeks, without any sensible loss of
their weight!

Let us pass ta the animated creation.
in a summer's eveniing the air swarns
vith living creatures. Ench drap of

stagnant vater contains a litile worid ofi
aninated beings, Each lea of a trac is
a colony of insects; every plant, cvery
flouer, affurds food for millions of crea-
turcs. WlVo but must have scen the in-
numetable swarms of flics, gnats, antd oth-
or insects collected in the compass of a
l'ew yards ! What prodigious shoals
must there be over the whiole carth-in
tihe immense expanse of the atmnspiere !
How many millions of smaller insects
and woTms crawl on tise grouid, or live
heneath its surface !
The cfiîtnll convez will reveal
The forma dim,utive that oach concet;
some no minute, that, to the one extrcue,
The11 mite a vast leviathan would scm ;
Tha yet o, organs, fanctions, sense p.irtae,
Equal i osimla orlarger makc.
fi carious limbe and clothing thoy surpass
ly rar tite comeliest ni te bulky uas-;
A tt 1lort 1auties! tha:, thrughali theoir frame,

creations grasdist minracks t.roci.am.
. aqss.

Did not experiments and olservati2ns

by th microscope prove the fact, it would
bc incredible that thero arc animais a mill-
ion times smaller than a grain of rand ;
yet endowed with organe or nutrition, mo-
tion, &c. There are shell.fis' sa smail,
that even through a microscope, they ap-
pear scarcely laîger thon a grain of
wheat, and theso arc living animals on-
closed in hard houses. How incosncely.
ably fine ara th spider's uireads i as
thousansds would scarcely be as thick as
common sewing silk. I-Iow smali
is the mte 1 and yet this ainost imper-
ceptible atom, seen through a microscope
is a hairy animal, perfect in its limbe,
active in ils motions, of a regular form,
full of life and sensibility, and provided
with al requisite organs. Though scarce-
Iv visible to us, il is mad-1 up of parts in-
finitely smaller isan tho vihole How mi.
nute, then, must be the particles of those
fluids wnis circulate tihrough the veins
ar suds) inimaicuiotl

POwnERFD MILI.-Kirchoff, a Rus-
bian chemitt, who discovered thle proces
of converinsg starch into sugar,lias recent-
ly marde, it is said, soserai exporiments on
mi'k. by vihich it appears that that fluid
may b pretserved for ais indefinite time.
Fresi milkc is rowiy evaporasted by a get.
lie ieat, sill it is reduced ta dry pounder
whici is ta be kept perfectly dry in a bot'
tle,weili stopss.d for use WVisn requireti-
i nect oasy bc dihsted witb a sufficien
ouantity of waer ; li mixture will thes.t
l'ave al the taste and properties of new
mik.

INFORMATION VANTED,

O P ROBERTP GO URLAY, a native or St.
Andrws, Sotta°°, si le:ft tsa country

about ton years ago. and ia nnow supposed te be
i oeprt or rte IiiiiîrJ Statea. Sbould tis

moci li- ri-, Io b0il hear o m oniliing to bis at.
yanstieo by vritinig ta hi brother. at lsme-who
is mail anelous 0a Iscar fios him. Hie fither
nd itiolscr have bot s dictinci le lest lruo a.

tie land. Vhlen inst lie ,rd.':jtu lie was teaci-
tri, selinol in Dalton County. Ohsio. Any irnu.
rirmation respectinc bln, a4dressei ta JOHN
CREIGEtTON, Cbronicle & Gazetto Occ,Kingnton, iit le th 11'rulIy received.

lingatosi, D)ec 24,1811.

A GIRL W ANTED
iMMUEDIATELY, to do the work of i

smali f imily. Enîquire at this office.
Hamilton, Jan. 5, 1842.

ROYAL EXCHAN'GE,
RING STREET,

H AM I LT O N-CANADA,

BY NELSON DEVEUIU.

THIE Subscriber iaving completed his
nuiv Brick Butilding, lain ig SiTent,

(on tie site of his aid stand) respoclitilly
informe tise Public that il is nnw open for
their accomodation, and solicits a con.
tinusance of tise generous patronage ho ias
ieretofore recived. and for winich ie re-
turns his most gratetRl RiEanks.

N. DEVEREULX.
Dec. 24, 1841.

IN IIASTE!
lc Subscriber having got under way
in his old business vishes ta notify

iis customers that Iis present abode is
siot door ta Mr. Thsm's Saddiory Esta-
blistiment, andi diùectly oppasite Pres-a'
Hotel. le niso taln 's apportunity o
retturning thanks ta hi fcllow townsmno
for theirasistance tendored to him during
the night of tie calamitous fire.

SAMnIEL McCURDY.
N B Tis..se indebted to him viil con-

fer a favor by settling up speedily.
Hamilton, Dec 1, 1841.



The Catholie.

From the Freeman's Joutai,. ne retirng, wishcd they had such a Cntp.
LO1D IG EORGE GORDON'S MOB. tain amongst thom.''

To the Editor of the 1eeman's Journal.
SalisburyM , Orange countyDea.11, 1841.
DEAx Sî,-I am one of the fow now

living who witnessed the burning and
conflagration of the diabohîcal mob of
1780. I was then only eleven years old,
and nt Bromioy Academy, near London ;
but such was the faiglt and terrer of ths
moment, that oven in our peaceful estab-
lislment, restraint was impossible, andi
the elder boys, among whom was, Martin
D'esterre') scaled the walls of our ex ton-
rivo park, made their way te the city,and
many joined the niob te see the fun-some
to enjoy the spectacle of burning Papists
lieuses, and the hope of seeing them fry-
ing in the flames. Such of the smaller boys
vho had parents or guardians in or about

the city, were sent furthwitht te them for
protection. I being anmongst the latter
was sent te niy respiected guardian, Mr.
Robert Ra% ment, whîose family residence
,was ai liglhwood Hill. but whose place
of business was aI Cateaton street. He
was a liberal and enlightenedti Englisman
of the Society of Frientls (Quakers), the
bosom friend of Roland oti France, and
loved and respected by tIhe thon patriots
of his own couutry. He vas an eminent
Irish factor of the firn of Vakefield,
Willett and laynent, and in 1780, of
I<ayient and Wcstbv. I had seen the
flames of Langdales dIstdlery, the King'.-
Bench Prison, new Newgate, the toit
bridge at Black Friars, t'e Ficet Prison,

I mprely stato this matter as a proof
that had courago provai'ed, iastead of
panie, the page of England's history could
net have recorded the basest and most

BRISTOL JIOUSE,
King Street, lamilton, noar tho Market,
By D. . TE TKSBR i

September 15, 1841.

T HOMAS H ILTON,
cADINETO IiAtt

brutal and nost horrid outrage that over AND UPHOLSTEltER,
blotted it. And as I am on thre subject, I King Street, bue doors eau of the Bank.
cannot refrain freio referring tho reador PATRICK BURNS,
te Erskino's iesterpicco of oratory, in
his defoncocf Lord Georgo Gordon on BLACKSMITH, KING STREET,
his trial-to which, and which al'oe,may Next house le Isaac Bluchannan & Ces
bo attributedi tho acquittai cf tlt infat- large iiiporting lieuse.

Ilorse Shoeng, Waggon 4. k leigh .Ironing
uatcd and guilty young nobleman. Hamilton, Sep. 22, 1841.

I give you this extract from a more ex- EDVARD McGIVERN,tended account of the ovents of that mor SADDLE AND IIARNESS MAKER,
riod, vhich are incorporated in m moirs IAN RILTONE
of many scenes in a long and eventful Opposite Chnpel & Moore's Tin Fac.ory
life. King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.
GZAND RIVER ILOTEL, FALL & WINTER FASIIONS

(IIead of John Street, op;»site the Old .Iarket) For 1841-1842..
HAMILTON. HIE Subscriber lias just received the

IIE Subscriber respectfully informs FALL & WINTER FASHIONS
Islhis friends and the public, huit from for 1841 and 1842, te which lie would cali

tie additions lo lias iàîadu te bis ilotel, the attention of bis customers and the
bothl wvitlh regaird te BOARDING and public generally, as there is a very grant
STABLING, lhe trusts lie wili still contii- change in the style of the London and
nue to nerit their patronage. 1 Paris garments.

lis Table nill be constantly .upplied The Subscriberwould also mention,that
with the best the Market affords; vhile his workmen bcing fully competent to
lis liquors are various and vC the Lest des- make up the nost fashionable work, the
criptioli. !public may rely on every satisfaction

Extensive Sitabling is attaclhed, with bemg g SCen.
every iecessary requiredI by the Farier, SAMUEL McCURDY.

lio will do well to pay him a visit. Ilami'ton, 1st October, 1841.
1 McCLUSKY PORTRAIT PAINTING.

N B-A few respectable Boarders cans
bc accomnmodated on reasonable ternis i M R . Il E L Y, [lat from Europe.]

Hamilton, Dec 1, 1841
Burrough Prison, and amuongst nany ADIES and Gentlemen vrishing cor
others, te my alnost heart-breaking, thait T HOMA-S STINSON rect Likenesses painote, will plcase

.cati at hI atfi.ld's Iotel, wvhiere, from the
of my kind friends thie Pastry Cooks in «017AS just received in his Stores, at secimens Mr. H. can produce, lie hopes
tbo Poultry, iext tu the Mansion House. 1 M.1HAMILTON AND DUNDAS, !to secure their patron.ge.
I am, perhaps, too particular, but one cir-I
cumstance, which in the mid., cf the
general despondency, 1 havo often since
fondly dwelt on, I am about to relate. I
observei a great many packages and
boxes of linens and other goods coning
in and being deposited in my guardian's
wareiouse, and on enquiriung the reason
o se renarkab!e a proceedure at that
time of uniiversal confusion, Mr. Rayment
told me they were sent there hy my coun-
tryman, O'llara, whnse large linen sh,>
was in Smidifiel.1, te ho protectoJ for the
benefit of HIs creditors, lest they might be
destroyed by the nob. The next rorning
at breakfast ny worthy guardian said'
"t Joininy, thou niayst he pleased te lear
ofthe bravery ofthy countryrmtan, O'llara,
whom i have leard ihee remark was thy
ideal picture of an old Irish Chieftai.-
Although le lad sent lais farily andI his
goods off lis prennises, lie determined to
defend lts house to the utmost; and being
seconded ly aini'hier countryman of thine,
they posted them,etes ata front window,
and wliati be us canms last night tu des-
troy bis home, thiey eaci presented B
blunderbu7, and on their refusal to open
the doors, and tireatenings made te burst
them open, they declared aloud that the,
first man who shoupmtiempt it would be
a dead mans. A consultation of a very
fow minutes tock pice among the lead-
ors; when they gave threco cheers, and

ese who lost his life la his provokoJ duel vilh
tu ofic O'Connell.

the LARGEST assortment of Goods in
'estern Canada, to be sold
BELOWtlheir ACTUAL VALUE,

(they having been purchased in Montreal
during a very depressei state of the mar-
ket,u n addion to

Large Consigarments
rof which ho is ompelled te dispose of du-
ing the follotcing Winter!!!

lie tlerefore begs to call the attention
of the public generally and more particu-
larly those at a DISTANCE to his presens
assortnent, as thev will findi tlemselves
amply repaid in the cheapness and quality
of bis Gonds, fzr any trouble to which
ileir journcy may subject them. In addi-
tion to his Stock of

AND

GROCERIES,
he has on hand a quantity of IRON,
NA ILS, &c. &c. S

l is store in Hamilton is situate at the
west end of the Brick Block of Buildings,
next door to Mr. Juson's Hardware Store,
and that at Dund is, nearly opposite Mr'
Bamberger's Hut.l, and adjominng the
premise latelv occupied by Mr. J, P.
Larkin.

Ilamilton, Dec. 1, 1811.

CHEAP! CIIEAP ! ! CHEAP!!!

()F the first quality at the Bristol
w House Oyster Roons, for
is 3i per dozen, or 8e. Od. per 100 ; or
£1'17s, Gd. the barrel.

D. F. T EWKSBURY.
Hamilton, Nov. 24, 1841.

QUEEN'S IIE&D IlOTEL.
JAMES ITREET, (NEAa DIULir.3 so'rEi..)

THE Subscriber respectfully acqttnte
lis friends and the public gencrally,

that ho has fitted up thei ab'ovo namod
houso in such a stylo as tol ronder Isis
guests as comfortablo as at any other Uno-
telin lamilon. .lis former e:(pcrience
im the win and spirit trado enabes h tim ta
select the best articles for his Bas that the
Market aflords; and it is admitted byall
vhso have patronized his establfshiment,

that lis stabling and sheds are s eror
to anuy thing of the kidti attach to a
public Inn, iL the District of Gore.

N. ls.-The bestof Hay and Oats,witi
civil and attentivo Ostlers.

W. J. GILBEIil.
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 18i1.

THE HKAIiXLTON RETRE AT.
HE Subscriber has opened his Rk-
treat in HIughson street a few doore

north of King street, and wishes to ae-
quaint his friends that they way rely on
every Luxury the markets afrord ; his
Wines and Liquors will bo selected with
care, and no e.xpenso sparei ia making
mis guests confortable.

Oysters. Clams, &c., will bo found in
sheir season. IIe therefore hopes by
hrict attention andi a desire te please, o
tierit a share of Public patronage.

ROBERT FOSTER.
IHamilton, Sept., 1841.

SAMUEL McCURDY,

KINO STREEr, nAIMILTO ,

NOTICE.
IT is confidently hoped] that the follwing

Reverend gentlemen will act as zealous
agents for the Catholic paper, and do
ail in tlhcir power among their people
to prevent us being a failure, to our
final shame and the triumph of our
enemies.

N. B.-Ladies and Gentlenen can be AGENTS.
called upon at their lieuses if required. Rev. Mr. G:bnoy. Guelph

Hamilton, Nov 16, 1841. Mr.C htcstet. renet2guishen- Mr Proulr. do.
O Y S T E R S ! J. P O'Dwayer, London.

Freslh, and just received,--call a "u M s oneti, l town,3 Sax1e.4o
C. Langdon's Saloon. Very llev.Anpus Mlacl)onell, do.

Hamilton, Oct 13, 1841. bn r, ill. Dundai.
E. Gordon, Niagrra.

INFORMATION WANTED. Mr. O. Reilly, Gore of Toronto.

OF Jeremiah and Philip Brown, who W. P.ntk. àIcL>otagh, *a'arnio.
came into Canada from iagarstown, " Mr. Fizlani. New Marke.

Maryland, U. S. about ciglit years ago. .'.r. Kernan, cobourg.
One of them was understood to bo a sailor Mr. Butler, Pferburgh.
on Lake Erie. Thteir mother who lives " Mr. LatiorP.cion.

Canaa, ouidfee M. Benulin, nelltteille.in Haibnîon, Upper Canada, would fee ' S.itlî, Ri'/hmnod.
gratefuil te obt-iin any word respecting P. Doluard, Kingston.
either of tue above, or their sisters Caro- Il v. Anîgus MacDonald, do.
line and Harriet. nti Ut lev .BiMhop Goul·u, du.

December G, 1841. Rev. Mr.Burke, do.
to. Mr. Snyder, W tmot, nor Waterloo.I ~Mr O'Reilly, Broekoiiie.'

NEW HARDWARE STORE "re .Pnest.
D.Iennet, Corntrall

HE Subscriber bes leave Io inform ' hn Canon, lyotn.
T .ea D O'Connor, Eq , J. Pl.; Bytown.hsis friends and the publie gencrally,that Rev. J. H McDonagh, Perth.
lie lias re-opened the Store lately occupied •• G. lay, [Si. Andrew' (lengarry.
by.Mr. J.Layion, in StinsonsBlock,and is II John Macl)onald, [St. Raphae,] do.
now recving an extensise assortment of "Il Jhn )acDusa"d, [.Ilxandriado.
Birnngbam,Sheffield and American Shelf Ir Martin McDoneHRe otect churchOni*o
and lHravy HIARD WARE, which lie will MM J .uibler, Sup. Sem. Montreal.
seil at the very Lowest Prices. Rtev.Platrick Phielia, Seam. Sr. Sises.

H. W. IRELAND. 3 Richards, do.
IIamilton, Oct. 4, 1841. J an Col. of chemrty.

JR. are, St. Jacques.
LIVEV v R TABLES 3. B.L Eey, o

21.~51LTON.E. Crevier, Si. Hyaci nthe.
MM.T. Cooke, Curate of Thre. Rirm.

l-rkins, Sherbrooke.
BY U1ENRY TOTTEN, Rev P. McMahton, Quebee.

.. r Henry O'Connor, 158t Paul Ssste 48srw
(:7 Orders left at ilress'e Hotel, (lalo hishop Fraser,.Nora Scotio

Burley's) or at Devereaux's Royal irf PF ktho of Oiîo ciana., Oa.
Exhange, w di be promptly attended to Rishop Kenri.k,Phildelpha.

October, 1841. Ui.hop EngSanâ,chorlen, s. C.
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